Courses offered for College Credit at HN
2019-2020










Calculus- U of Findlay MATH 141- 4
semester credits
Spanish IV- U of Findlay SPAN 220- 3
semester credits
Literature Appreciation- U. of Findlay
ENGL 150-3 semester credits
American Government DC- Rhodes POL
1010- 3 semester credits
American History to 1877 DC- Rhodes
HST 1610- 3 semester credits
American History from 1877 DC- Rhodes
HST 1620- 3 semester credits
American Sign Language I- Rhodes ASL
1010- 4 semester hours
American Sign Language II- Rhodes ASL
1020- 3 semester hours
Written Communications- Urbana
University ENG 120 and ENG 220- 8
semester credits

New CCP courses Proposed for 2020-21
 STEM I- Rhodes MET 1000 and GET
1500- 6 semester hours
 STEM II- Rhodes ENV 1000 and MET
2440- 6 semester hours
 STEM III- Rhodes TBD
 IT 1- Rhodes TBD
 Entrepreneurial Finance- Findlay BUAD
240- 3 semester hours
 Business Leadership- Findlay BUAD 2011 semester hour
NOTE: Student must meet the college’s enrollment
requirements to be eligible to take these courses for
college credit AND must meet HN pre-requisite
requirements before taking any of these courses.

Students could graduate from Hardin
Northern with as many as 61 semester hours
of college credit!!

Quotes from former HN students who
did Dual Credit
“ I’ve never regretted taking dual credit
classes. It gave me a taste of college
course material before I even applied,
plus it was free. I graduated from
college an entire semester early because
of it and also tested out of my math
placement test/course. I would advise
every high school student to participate
in dual credit.”

Hardin
Northern
High School

Kelsey Potter HN class of ‘08

“Dual credit is an opportunity that I am
very thankful I took advantage of. It was
very helpful in preparing me for college
style classes, and it has also been helpful
to have some credits done already,
which saved me money.”

CCP/ DUAL
CREDIT

Clair Wilson HN class of ‘18

Preparing for the Future by taking
college courses now.
For more Information contact the HN
Guidance office at 419-759-2331 ext.
1202 or email
andy.wilson@hardinnorthern.org

2020-21 School Year

Definitions:


College Credit Plus (CCP)- High school
student receives college credit and high
school credit at the same time



CCP Dual Credit- student takes a Hardin
Northern class whose teacher is an adjunct
professor for a college. Class offers high
school credit AND college credit.





CCP at College- Student takes a college
course AT the college or university and
receives high school credit and college
credit.
Advanced Placement- High school teacher
and course are certified AP. Student
completes class then must obtain a certain
score on the corresponding AP exam to
receive college credit.

Cost of CCP courses:


Courses have no cost to the student
provided the student passes the course. If
student fails or quits course, the cost of the
course would be the responsibility of the
student and/or parents. Cost of books and
materials are also covered in this program.
Transportation costs would be responsibility
of parents.

Rationale:
It is the position of Hardin Northern that the
following list of advantages gives our students the
best opportunity to earn college credit. Hardin
Northern has chosen to pursue dual credit options as
opposed to AP courses because the student is
awarded credit and grade based on completing the
course, not scoring well on an exam. This is closer to
the true college experience. Hardin Northern is so
committed to this program that it chooses to cover the
cost of this program providing great savings to our
students and their parents.

Advantages to CCP DC


College credit is awarded for courses often
taken at HN anyway.



Do not have to travel as you would have to
with CCP at College.



Do not have to take a National test to obtain
college credit as you would in AP courses.



Saves time and money. 61 Semester Hours
is more than the equivalent of two years of
college! (Note: Courses offered at HN are
meant to offer a broad range of general ed
college courses. Taking ALL the courses
would not be in the student’s best interest as
most colleges would only be able to use a
portion of the courses to replace
requirements. The courses are NOT
building toward a degree.

Transferability of Credits:
Students will receive a college transcript from the
college or university granting credit. As long as the
college being applied to would normally accept
credits from the Dual Credit College, the credit will
transfer, but this is impossible to guarantee.



No cost to student/family provided the
course is passed

Procedure:
1.

Meet admittance requirements set
forth by the cooperating colleges.
ACT score or College will provide
entrance exam in April/May.

2.

Take the prerequisite courses to be
in a position to take the dual credit
courses.

3.

Request the Hardin Northern
courses when scheduling.

4.

Fill out the HN CCP enrollment
application before March 31.

5.

Fill out appropriate college
application at appropriate time.
Findlay- By April 1.
https://www.findlay.edu/admissio
ns/apply
Rhodes by April 1
http://www.rhodesstate.edu/en/F
uture%20Students/College%20C
redit%20Plus.aspx
Urbana by April 1 .
https://ccp.franklin.edu/greyhoun
d/php/apply.php

6.

Work hard in course. Remember
there is no financial obligation
unless you fail or quit the course.

7.

Upon completion of course (June
following course)- request
transcript (one free transcript per
year) for appropriate college. You
should provide this transcript to
colleges you wish to attend
following graduation.

